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Liko a tired child, sie ctiet'y fell as'oep. Tihis

closed the earth-lifo of the Barriet Nowell of ftie
Christian Cuircli. The imnediate caise of death
was inflamiation of the kidaîeys, aggrava'el te
fatality by lier sickness.

Will not lier death arosîe the Brotherhood te
greater efforts in overy field î

Will net lier naie s•and at tho'top of a long roll
of those wlo will have expenîded their lives for the
sake of Chr·st ? This wore a great lionor.

With many tears the tlree Japanrse sisters wasl-
ed and partly drossed the remains.
, The day of burial Sister Garat dressed tlie body
in a creamy-whito veiliig, trimnied with Spanisht
lace, whon sho was laid in a white silk-lined coflin ;
white cherry, blosboms ivero seattered, thck over
hier pilloiv, and shte was suirrrot ndod by the samne
flowers.. She was not vasted, looked.very natural.

Her -beautiful.w'ris's and liands wora crossed
nàtirally about at lier waist,

Thst, with aching l<arts we laid our lovoiy sister
awaly.

-At 3 '. ., oI te 25th, 3rotler Kudo conducted
the services- in Japatieso. About thirly friends
woro present, and all were-much moved as our
brother.spoke of lier reward with all the faithful.

The hymn " A sleop in Jcsius," in Japanese was
sung, but sister Garat's emotions vore suci iliat it
was alnost a failire, and no more wero attemîpted.
Ater the services at the lieuse, the corpse, borne
by eiglit ien. l.nd followed by inany who loved
lier, was laid away about sui down under the
shadow of Akita Cistle on the baink of the little
river liat passes througlh the city.

Ouir iearts are sore. Pray for us a'], especially
the bereft husbaid and tho two iotherless.little
girls.

A letter came to day spetkiig of the good one of
Sister Smitlh's letteri ias done.

Thus lier good works do foliow her ; God is a
rewarder of tlio.se who diligently seek Himn, and
lier crown will be bright in the glory of lier Saviotur.

The record is not completé without nîeitioi,of
the kind treatment»of the doctors who attended
lier. President Yoshida, and in his ai sence, Vice-
Preaideunt Yoshinitra, of the Medical Côllego; as-
sisted by Mr. Yamasaki, a student, as ir.ferpreter,
and Miss Muirakoslii, a, tlorouighly competent
nurse, educated in Tokio, were very attentive and
sympathetie duîring lier entite sickness. Her case
was beyond huian power.-CraLEs E. GARnaT. -
C'hristian Standard.
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entirely in Japanese lby ont' native preacher, vlo
spoke very well.

She is buiried in a beautiful spot. The river is
near, the ruined castle s'ands on a bluff on the
other aide, and tue now-clad iointains stretcli fatr
away and tlie crowded city is just behind. 'Near
by are the graves of tiose w'lo lied ignîorait tif the
true God ; while in sight are stono idois orected
for the w'orship of the passer.by, the horso.idol, the
fox-idol, the idol who pr'tee's the field, the idol
of the nounitaiin.

One of the last things shte wrote was the letter to
the N. E. Er<augelist. 1 need net to!l yout how
dear to lier were lier brethron in Swamiiipscot.t.
Von wîill of course informn thoin of this my iaî-
measurablo loss. Yours in the only hope,

GEO. T. SMITI.
A TA, Japanî, March 27th, 1885.-

N. E. Ercangelist.

GRJACE A' IVE 1?RSTA2 IANT TABLE.

A elerk aiid his country father entered the res-
taurant, Satuirdaiy evening, and took seats ait a
table wlierc sat a telegraphli operatoi anid a reporter.
The old iiiiin bowed his lead and waîs aboit te say
gaIce, wlein a w'aiiter flew uap, singinag, "'I alive
beefsteak, codilsh balls and -biillleaids." Fatlier
and so gave threir orders, and the former aiuiii
bowed lis iead. The yonig iait turned the
color of a Ilood red beet, and, toielniiag lis alrit,
exclaiied, in a ilow, nervous tone: "Father, it
isnl't cistoimiary to do thiat in restaurants." '" It's
custoiaary vith le to rettrnt thaiiks te God, wlieie-
ever I iu," said the old mans. For the third tiie
lie bowed his heaed, and the telegraph operator
paused in the act of carving his beefsteak and
bowed lis hîeaîd, and the journalist put back lis
fisI ball and bowed lis heaid, and there vasn't a
mans wlio lcard the short and simple prayer that
didn't feel a prouider respect for tic old-farmîer
thait if lie hald been thre President of thte United
States.-Syraciaie St<andard.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIC.

A 2,050 toit steainshti) drawiig'21 ft. 5 in. of
water is now dischaîrgiig rails, and ling deals
at Chatham.

The teiperance people of Sussex are.mîaking aic-
tive preparations for celebrating, on July 14tlh, cthe
centenial of the foundation of total abstinence
societies in this Province.

Aý aicu' staîtionî is beiîîg crccted by tlie i'anîd
Soîttlterai failu'ay lonaii it St. l.idcs' Cres-DEAR ]BRo. ELtIs: The saddest affliction that sin". is iîow quit ti o t r

could darkeî niy life lias fallen upon ne. The first Seutherit fren St. to St.
of our ïnissionarics to go from labor and pain te A vessel adof paperand driven bv.steain lias
peace and rest is my wife. ;She received the bless- bers censtructed ait St. Peters!burg 51e is tu'ity-
ing of those .who die in the Lord on list Monday, five fet ii leutli and. five ii widtl, ad lier
Mârcl 23. It wuas entitely uinexpected, and she a fe' ilies.
ierself never kne it uintil-she aïwoke in the bettcr An attempt was.made a feu days ago tu ie

land Ernn th aîck o chid-brth he nverrolljr rink et this city. Kerosetie was îised freolyland. rom the shock of child-birth -hbut fortunal the flamesrallied, but gradiually sank into slumber, from xhausted (hentaeves bofore aiunh hlwhih he didAotn awake in bi lie. * * * * been donc.r te Gad
eaven is tenfld.more homo to nie new. Tioern is ail case mf siallpox at Ric nîond, Yor-
Hortîneral as very, dilleront front theseo in oàr sintTh coirity. nowi uiatirent, leore Eldridge,

native )auid. Mri. Carst bein scarco ableo te wras A vesseimaer of (ier N. B. Lewis, I front Lais-
tip, was iot ivitl lier but aiferwaî'd lîelpcd to 1 lefso te Kbe York , c a wait S lit P tr seuse brk u t1 - durîitsg thep;S'~ielier fin lier coffin, dfeseid il egite, aand d.iviiiiinl w a
with white floWers ; but could net go to (lie îneî'al. K s, xr.-Cudrgt Bell, ef thbe Satb'atica hAnae wa tedas. ied $1 eid costo, c' teht days''rie Japanleso 'ho, are acquîiiîîted wi lius are i1îp-soueat fn lwa ilea i îosre

roille rinkn fo hisity. aK-]rtisen was usdreely

very kiiid and symp:lthetic. Tloy.liave, iewliee!cd le--ai lie doorwa le teu das, a d stouied
veliiele druat by herses. so thue boady iia to bo , Halleljali " as lie passnd ehinhd te bai.
wrried te hot rve. At *itat wo vished t Toiuox'r.-Word liis le* received tbeaet nGdn
beliavers as pal-bearer, hu t lieoy are tea feu for Batît ôf t ce Salvatiuo As'lli t'ila Riic hnied, I
u long a distance, i i it fu ropluyed coroli mu. ctolnt I y. l Ti ten, T rorigt Eacliuiget

About ta&indy-fiv frie rsy Jaipanese wolet to bie afori a brigade for service j.L tLi Nrt Wst

he i hr ofin d-ese i wit, ndsui-nide drng the pnas a. tlfIre( i

gravempinejinriknshas, litt biand-clrriagel. a. The brigade
ve o ha l dr meraw sorevic s t th lieuse, côb y dtt fe d "Hll elujah!" s the brhrtt,

c'arfied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Gn totBgv.A is w ihdt a oot.r.WdhabenecietatG .

The Grand Southern Rallway for the lrst tine,
yesterday carried the mails to St. Stephen. They
fornierly went by the Ncw Brunswick Railway.

FREnEliCTox, N. 13.-The Simmnions tannery
building at west end of Queen Street is being mado
ready to bo used as a llarracks for Salvation Arniy.
A squad of the arny is iminder orlers to open fire
upon the celestial in day or two.

SUss.;.-It iii announced liere that Rev. '%r.
3[îainwarin, who assuned the pastorate of the
lefornied Lpiscopaîl Church tift tie Upper Corner
lbout. a yea:r ago, is te soon secede froi that body,
and vill join the Baptist Ciurch. Next Sabb:ti
is spoken of as the tine when he will- be baptized
by Rev. Mr. Wclton, by immersion, and received
as a comminunicant into the church of this place.

W'INN .- TheCre are only thirty troops at Eda
mouton with Col. Ouimet of the 65th in-connand.
The exact nuimber of teans tiat left Calgiry yes-
terday for Edmonton was 220 with 11,188 tons of
supp lies.

The total force under conunand of Major General
Strange, in the battile of Timirsday, conssted of thd
(s5th Batt. 415, scouts 42, Çaîpt. Steclo's mîounte'd
police 52, Capt.. Griesbaek's police 25, Edmontoit
voluntecrs 00, Winnipeg Light Infantry 100, )Injó'r
Ilalton's scouts 46 -- total 730. Of the above,
lhowever, it was reported a few days ago that oie
com0flpahiy of the (5th, under Caîpt. Osteli, -was sent
to occupy the lhtdson Bay -post at Battle River,
and that a second compa'ny of the saine battalioli
vould romain at Edimonton. ''lhe fliiting was

contiued tlc second day, but tl couriers were
unaware of'the result.

Although tho iprising is virtually ehded, the'
smumer wili be spont disarming the Indíans and
trying the half.breeds. Sttler say they #ill.iaot
venture back te their far'ans until the Indians are
put where tihey cm do it) harm.

UNII'ED STA TES.

The fastest tinie on record for any sailing àraft
was made to-day by flic catamarans "' Jessie " aiId
"Isis," ove a 35 mile conse froin off Bedloe's
Island. The ."Jessie' won by six sèconds iii
2 Iours, 25 minutes.

AUousTA, Maine.-The Salvation Army con-
test in Au'gusta continues witl iiiore vigor than
ever and will to-niglit probably reach. the climax.
When the army left their barraicks to-night Capt.
Tliacher did not appear with thns, Happy Johnny,
the cripple, aind Mrs. Capt. Thacher bore adruma.
At the foot of-Bridge.Hill she began te drum and
tlhepolice arrested the entire ariny, ýtwenty-two in
mnber, conducting thein to jail vitli the mob at
their helcs. lI jail the entire army prayed and
siouted, the mni, thirteen in, number, being loclied
up in cells and the wonen inmbering nine being
plaiced by thienselve.q.

FOR EIGN.

The ,News, in an editorial, says: " Althougli ne-
gotiationsi are infinislieCd it will be found when the
governmnent is able te lniblish an official statCment
that our statenent on. Saturday wlas sibstmntially
correct. The negotiations are proceeding in a
nost fricndly spirit on both sides and are approaeh-
ing coipletioi."

The Standardit St. Petersburg despatch confirns
the DailyX£eicx statement with reference te the
Aettlenent of the Afgati frontier question.

The Baily .e.s.states tliat it lias been definitel'y
'greed between England and Russia te invite the
King of Denmark to arbitrate as te the responsi-
bility .for the Penjdeh incident and that lie lias
intimated lis willinignîess te act as.arbitrafeor.

Rio DE J.n.:nîo. -. The new ministrv .of
Brar.il has adopted a progr ame for tie abolition
of.slaver3 . Thcre in to be a general registry of all
slaves with a declaration of the value of echlslàe
registered, subject to a yearly depreciation tf five
per cent., inaking the naximim value of a slave of
sixty years at two hnidi'd iniicis cach. Slaves
over sixty·years of lige vill have lie monetary value
but coul-le òbligcd to scrve for three years. The
axisting eniicipation fund svill be continued àuíd
in idditioii a how fuind wMill be created froi, a .tex
of- ive 1pcr cent., oui all public revenues, exçcpt ex-
puars ad in dmnification nill bu iiatdo t, âlaNe
ow ners iii five per cent. policies to one-lialf the
value of each slave and a service- of five years lin
payment of the remaindcr. Government will accept
no alteration of the above programme.


